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Firemen's Band Saves Day at Shibe Park and Proves Its Class as Big-Leag- ue Organization

ow? arrs prestige
UPHELD BY PLAYING

OF VISITING FIREMEN
Band Performs Better Than the Athletics and Makes Hit

in Opening Game of Series With Yankees Mack-me- n

Have Stage Fright and Hand Game to Visitors

Ily ItOMKKT XV. MAXWELL
Hport Kdltor Kienlns Public I,edser

Firemen's Band played nt Shibc I'nrk yesterday. This is a wonderful
TI1E organization and very much big league. The New York Yankees
also played at Shibc Park on the same afternoon. ThN is a big league
organization and proves It whenever necessary. The Athletics didn't play

nor did they show anything that even resembled big league caliber. There-
fore, the Firemen'H Band upheld the prestige of Philadelphia by demonstrat-
ing to 10,000 cash customers and 2000 kids that it could play something.

The Yankees made the populace of New York happy by doing the same thing
and Increasing their lead in the pennant rare. The Athletics were thrown
for a loss.

All of which is a brief prologue to the sad affair staged on the home lot
before a big gang of loyal sufferers. The Yankees walloped the A's by the
score of 7 to .' and were far more superior than the score indicated. The
league leaders socked the ball all over the place, ran buses in a wild and
woozy manner, swept the men of Mack off their feet and walked home under
wraps. Outside of that it wan n swell ball game.

Some terrible baseball was perpetrated in the early innings. The As
played a faltering game, and acted like u gang of raw, green sand-lottcr- s play-

ing before a crowd for the tirst time. There was steerage class written all

over the work of the home-tow- n boys and nothing could be worse than that.
It seemed as if the A's could not forget the wen- - playing the Yankees and

also couldn't forget they were the A's. They steppid out on the field licked
to a frazzle and the game had nine innings to go. They were there to take
a beating and took it. Connie Mack must have suffered untold tortures on
the bench.

IV Yankees pulled stuff they couldn't get away with in c game with
Natlvitv. Hridesburg, Sbnnahan, Klelsher or any of the other scrappy
twilight clubs. For example, take the second inning. Schang was on third
and Miller on first. Miller storied to steal and the ball was thrown to

second. Miller was a few feet from the bag and started to run back to first.
He arrived there safely because the infielders were looking at Schang, who
did not leave the bag. Then, when the double steal failed to work, Miller
calmly ktolo second without opposition. The A's teemed to be up the air and
frightened' to death. No wonder they lost the game in the early innings.
They could have lost a dozen games.

T IS a mystery how a big Uague ball club can show uch a reversal
in form. Against Cleveland the .A's played real baseball and

fought hard in eiery game, .limnist the Yank they were like a
bantam titling to cop the title from Jack Dcmpsey. Perhaps it teas
stage fright and perhaps the boys figured they had won enough gamti
this week. Hut whatever it teas, it teas terrible.

Have a Look at the Horrible Details
rrrHK game was not very old when the bnlloon ascension was staged. Miller
i-- was an easy out and Peck doubled. ThU wns made possible when Hasty
erved n slow ball, which staggered up to the plate like a disabled freight

train. Itogcr knew it was coming and couldn't help socking it.
And then came Buth. Bambino got hold of one and sent it on a lice

to right field. Whitey Witt, knowing that Buth was at bat they couldn't
fool him decided that it was a home run and instead of running back to the
fence, rnn forward. At that, he almost was hit, for the ball struck the fence
about two feet from the ground aud bounced back for a double. This should

have been an easy out, but Witt thought otherwise. A real outfielder eov'd
have stuck the ball in his hip pocket.

That was the start and more was to follow. In the second, with Pipi
on second, Schaug walloped a grounder between third and short. The ball
rolled into left ilelil and Tilly Walker, after making a marvelous stop with

his bare hand, hurled the ball to the plate. It was a great throw and had it
reached Perkins the decision on Tipp might have been close. However, Hasty,
who wouldn't have been near the ball had it been necessary, shuffled over,
intercepted the throw for some reason and all hands were safe. Three runs
came homeward in the first two innings and there was a chance to stop all

of them.
Couuic Mack has worked hard with his ball club, has taught them how-t- o

play the game, has drilled and drilled the players), but he cannot go out
there aud play the game for them. After yesterday's exhibition he should
buy the boys building blocks.

IJnbe Buth wns the big hero of the afternoon with his home run sock into
the left-fiel- d bleachers iu the fourth. It was his forty-thir- d of the -- eason
and came when two of his pals were on the sacks. Hasty was removed before
Bambino stepped up and Keefe was on the mound. He pitched two bulls and
the next was a foul strike. Then, with tho count of two and one, two out
and two on base, Keefe laid one iu there and it sailed far FAB away.

The Babe has a new stunt this trip. He is using his bean and trying
to cross the opposition. The infield plays back for him and on two occasions
yesterday he tried to bunt. Hi would have beaten the throw each time had
he laid the ball in fair territory.

The A's counted three times. Tilly Walker, who, by the way, is one of

the few real ball players on the team, hit his seventeenth homer iu the stands
in the sixth. In the seventh Welsh hit a long drive over Miller's heud, which
squirted out of the Yank's outfielder's hands after a hard try. In the eighth
doubles by Witt and Tilly Walker sent in the final tally. Perkins and Tilly
"Walker looked like regular ball plojera yesterday. Thut's ull there is, thero
isn't any more.

JkH WAS said before, it's a good thma the firemen's Band was at
Shibc l'ark yesterday afternoon. Those guys can I'LAY.

Old-Tim- or Admits Ruth Is Marvel
has been written in sport columns comparing the old time ball

MUCH with the modern high-price- d athlete. The ball player of other
years usually will talk at length on the ability of the men of his day and
before the conversation Is over his listener is convinced that Davy Bancroft
is a slouch and Hughey Jennings the greatest shortstop that ever short-stoppe- d.

The veteran will admit that Alexander is a good pitcher, but would

be made to look like a piker against Cy Young, if such a battle were possible,

and he will tell you that Babe Buth never would have been heard of if he'd been
ploying back in the early eighties. All of which may be true. It is not our
idea to start an nrgument about something that happened during the Cen-

tennial year, for at that time we hadn't even started to break milk bottltis.
However, the point we want to bring out now is thnt occasionally we

ran across an old -- timer who will admit that baseball is just us good and
perhaps a little bit better now than it was twenty-fiv- e years ago. But one

dashes into a veteran of this type about u ofteu as Washington cros

the Delaware.
Such an old-tim- is Amos Kusio. one of the greatest pitchers in iIip

history of baseball. Amos, as you know, now is official grotindkeoper or
something like that nt the Polo grounds, where he has plenty of chances to
look over the new talent the raujor leagues u produced. Husio was asked
recently what part of the modern game impressed hiin most. He didn't -- top

to think it over before he gave his answer. The reply came immediately.
"Babe Buth."

TTJ HAD great hitters in my time," he continued, "but none
Vf could hit as hard as Ruth."

Modern Pitchers Handicapped
is a quiet, retiring, unussuming mun on the other side of fifty

RDSIH He never talks much unless spoken to and then only to answer
questions. He. was asked what he thought of the present-dn- y pitchers, but
lie said he would rather not commit himself on that point until he has seen

more games. You see, it's been almoHt twenty years since he has seen a

major league game.
"The pitcher of today is handicapped," he said. "The ball is livelier

and the batsmen are helped by the rules imposed on the hurler. This cun

bo carried too far. (live tho pitchers n chance. But the fans wont hit-

ting, 1 suppose and they're getting it.
"Baseball has grown into a great national Institution. The crowds

that attend the games are greater than ever. The White Sox scandal has

not hurt the game much. The fact that Judge Landis is Commissioner means
baseball will grow infinitely more powerful "

Busie was in his prime more thuu a score of years ago. He was the
best right hand pitcher of hi day and is rated with Walter Johnson as
haying possessed the speediest fast bull of all pitchers. He was the hero of
the Polo grounds back iu 11)00, but now the grent throng of fans puss him
by without recognizing him.

Back around 1000 Busie meant more to baseball than did John McUraw,
Hughey Jennings or Kid fileason, but fate has uot been as kiud to him as
it has been to his contemporaries. In 1000 Busie hurt his right arm throwing
to first base and, although he remained in the big leagues for two more
fcasons, he eventually was forced out. He returned to his home in Muneie,
nd., where he worked as a laborer for u number of years. Later he went

sa Seattle to work in a lumber yard.
.

has not foreotten his former rival, lie respects him as
MrfiMir pitcher and made the position of assistant superintendent

' of the I'olo Grounds for his one-tim- e opponent.
( opirighl 1021, bv I'ubllo Ltdatr Comwinv

ProfeMlonals Meet Manager Trultfa; notnMo a M(mnt oll Um
-i

Team Tomorrow Afternoon dale and American Chain.
T1m Quaker City I'rofesslonals will, The Pros will use cither Shnller or

attraction at straw-bridg-e & o sner nn the mil. while aianaeer
'Athletic Field, Sixty-thir- d and Trultt will on cither Bob Col- -
WMCis. tomorrow aitcrnoon, i- - lins or blr ueorge Earntmavr.
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GOLF STARS SEEK

7ZSINBIGIILT

Trodyffrin Has Special Trophy
for Breaking Course Record

in Exhibition Tomorrow

FINE IRON PLAY EXPECTED

By SANDY McNIIILICK
Psoli. Pn.. is due for a terrific jolt

tomorrow. A lot of people nre going
out tiiere with the distinct purpose of
staying nil day. The only citizens
likely to know what it's all about arc
those who are members of the Tredyf-fri- u

Country Club.
The strangers will be spilling n lot of

whispers about "pulling this" and
"hooking that" which will cuue oim
of the population to think thnt the Ku '

Klut Klnn or something is out for a
field day.

Paoli ptoper, iiowcvcr, is not likely
to bo seriously molested. The whole
procession of invaders will head Tor thu
golf course, where u couple of the great-
est golf artis'. in the world will play
a local pair.

Seldom has nn exhibition match at-
tracted so much preliminary attention
and ir is for this reason that the bold
prediction is made that one of the
largest galleries of the season here-
abouts will bo in attendance.
Fur tho Small Sum

The admission fee will be SI. and
'l0? tllnt several thousand dollars

will be taken in. because all the net
proceeds will be donated to tho Chester
County hospltnls and charity.

Many prominent persons will nsslst
n the tagging of those present, and it

Is probable that the golf balls used bv
the players will be auctioned off, auto-
graphs sold promiscuously and so forth.

But no one will mind becnuse it's for
a worthy cause and for value received.

i",rl;('a'i0 the zest of the principals,
the club is putting up n special prize
for any of tho quartet of stars who
wciSP;s in uwnking the present record

for the course or who sets up the
lowest mark for the day lower thanthat.

Sketehily, Jim Bnrnes will be pairedup with Joo Kirkwood against Max
MlJrRt0 nnd Bob Barnrtt. the local
P "mt!l1 wi" four-ba- ll

auair twice around, eighteen holes in
the morning and the same in the after-noon. To have n chance for the spe-
cial prize, every putt must be holed.
Popular Hero

Jim Bnrnes began to build up his
national reputation some years ago
wlille professional at Whitemursh Val-
ley Country Club, this citv, and has
been going like a whirlwind all along,
though he never stepped into the dawn
of Ins greatest ambition until recentlv
at Columbin, where he won the open
championship of America.

Lf.ng deserving of this honor, locals
especially joined iu the acclaim for

Long Jim." It will be his first
on a local course in miinv long

months; and now that ne is national i

euampion, your real fun will want to
be on hand fop the w k. friendly greet-
ing. Especially as this is expected to
be his only appearance here this seuon.

Joe Kirkwood holds both the Austra-
lian and New Zealnnd open titles. He
is now on the fag end of a tour of the
world of golf. He gathered no other
titles, but ho bagged n lot of the purses
put up for finishing in the money.

TO PLAY TWO GAMES

Local Clubs Will Stage Twin Bill
at Shlbe Park Monday

Monday being an open date in this
city a double-heade- r will be plined at
Shine l'ark starting nt 2 P. M. when
tho North Philadelphia Stars will meet
Strnwbridgo & Clothier, und the win-
ner will oppose Glenside, 1021 cham-
pions of the Suburban League.

North Philadelphia has such stnis s
Mack Wheat, Johnny Castle. Mike
Doolnn, Bert Yenbsley, Ben Clilbert,
Jack Barrett. Toner and Mali iflei
North Phi'iideliilun Stars Is the team
that played Nort "'' splemu by

Thomas
v1lb of

two Straw bridge
Lead Pllnrlms t was an expert

62 When Gamo Is Called
Tendon, Aug. 12. The Philadelphia

Cricketers played their seventh match
on the famous cricket grounds at
Marylubono against n team under the
captaincy of Lord Harris. The weather
was perfect and wicket fast.

The Bngllshmen went first to hat.
scoring 343 nnd keeping the Americans
in the field for four and a half hours.

The Pilgrims scored (52 for thtee
wickets, when play was called. The
fielding of Americnns was cnlfre(iientl calling for npplouse

ROSEWOOD TRIMS CARLISLE

Wins Game by 8 to 1.

Also Defeats East Side
The Rosewood Professionals traveled

to Carlisle, Pn., und won from
the horn,- - team bv the scoie of 8 to 1.
Rosewood also won fls previous game
from strong Hast of Camden

Several chnnges have been made in
the line-u- p by Manugi r Vhlnl and the
team in now going at top speed. Rose-woo- d

has an open date for Sunda nnd
would also like to arrange twilight, Sut-urd-

and Sunday contests Address S.
Vivial, 1024 North Lawience street.

Dingles and Bungles

eatarili'sle Nolan hock l Itulh
Idnr of Hwutlnnd. not onl ni.nlc u home run
In the fourth InnlrB hut he miide u i.imu-Inrll- y

lilt with the 2000 ornh.in KM. lira
Hint wire the nueats of tin- - Cutis.

rhrltinbury. of tht Hrn.
Into the line-u- p In tho mr mu
I wn.Ie the hr', mt
ii dllvrrd the lilow ivimHrv t

by eocklni: tho bull m t tti- - i,
the
of

our outfloldora

ronlv Friich. third buaaman thu ofnti!?,
tore pan from the bank of llali Ituth.
end havinu nothino rlur rfo ith It in the
ovenmo aamefl, rapficit home run.

"Wllil" Hill I)ononn to hair tonfer-fnt- K

IWIIIuni I' llukfr In lliU rlti on
Tunwlny lllll. It will. rcmeiiilnTMl ilhl
not ahow up at the HiIIUm' ofTlen InM Turn.
do) for roufnb "Itll linker, und ro,,,,-qucn-

lot his Job U tills rule If Ilono-- n

upnmrs unit lliktr dors not tills
linker nhould los bis poslllou Hut Hie

btM ore 1000 to 0 Hint he won't

Keportii from Dutiwt hi. NO It that Iwun
lUvmond Cobb will not fpn nt tho halm
of tho T Ktrs next M"r Nuirthi'li s,
noulil MKh to bot that Mr '.'obb "111 to t.een
In the l'tro,t outflfl'l for few ,mrn
erinr i vid'td of urae he caren to Htgn
hla contract.

ntlAICDC AT CTDAtsinDinftir This team, has one of the best records, n... hami-iiUtln- c

not

nilil

IrNh" MeilHfl lulr--

Ml vi iiniiuuiuui. . , ,u ... i.'nur I'IiIIh anil now inner tne i, iinta..t , . .... u.ft ,..,.c.,..K ,..,,
i"f(-,rl- l ,;, Krt h, i

this locality and has victories such twfrlinic of ite'itl'r, Mlmpi. h
-

depend

MIIJux, nil nf Die DuUKrr.

n

nf
mi or

miliikt tile
mill nnd

Westvllle Redmen Win No.
The nl Jlon'a baaobjll learn of

defeated the Weatvllle Catholic nun
Ir. one or tlio beat pinjeu names 01 ine
min loom me iniyi. m in. Kama
the' Vcblnt of Fortuar end Morton,
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YOU tST OP To YOOH.
jUMMCIV CMt AND ttU
REAUIiG YOU Xoisl'T MB
To BE --SO TWTI CJ LAW.

ABOUT

Hr
w sMlj

HOW TO START THE DAY WRONG

iHAvltJC?

Ybu fitcjl so Gosh UaiO
Good nD PRee You go out
ow the Porch and let out
A WAR. ujhoof op sJor t

wt

POLO PACE TOO FAST
FOR BRITISH QUARTET

Ability of Americans to Hit
Accurately at Top Speed
Brought Victory, Says
Strawbridge

HERE NEXT MONTH
By IJDWIN J. POLLOCK

TT'S die that counts in tennis,
- football, baseball and virtually every
branch of sport and of life, too. The
race is always to the swift despite
the adage to the contrary, provided, of
course, other things are equal. It's
the pace that counts.

And, it was the pace set by the four
American polo heroes thnt brought the
Hurlinghnm Cup back to L'ncle Sam's
territory, according to Hubert C.
Strawbridge, a member Of the United
States reserve team, who recently re-

turned to his home in this city.
"The victory of the American polo

pluyers," said Mr. Strawbridge at his
ollico yesterday, "can be attributed to
the pace they set and their ability to
shoot accurately while traelln at ter
rific speed. The Americans hit harder
nnd wns difference pointed out
between the nlnv the tenms hut America by the
guve us the victory.

Than 1014 Team
"Then, I could add that confidence

also had a great deal to do with our
We never doubted for a min-

ute that we would win. I believe this
feeling was not shared by thu public
here, for many believed our li14 team
which was defeated in this country by
tho British was a better team than the

which recently regained the cup.
But this not true. Our IOL'1 team
was far the better four. Seveial years

the men who played for America
were not at the top of their game at the
tlmo the international mutches wen-playe-

but this year, all our plajers
weie at their best."

Polo enthusiasts here weie surprised
Phillies lust Sundn. ' snowing marie

C. Hitchcock, the twenu- -

CRICKETERS IN LONG MATCH for the high-scorin- g InuicN
the matches, but Mr.

Ennllshmen to pointed out tnat

the

the

Well-Playe- d

yesterday

the Side,

Kumo

UUhrtblld

with

)rfH
over

.

ago,

ment in placing Hltchock In the line-up- .

HIE FIELD m
M. E. SMITH IE!

Store Boys' Will t)esert Road

and Play Home Contests at
Second and Erie Ave.

FIRST GAME ON TUESDAY

Marshall L Smith & Hro. haeball
team, which has l on pi. n lug as n

traveling club all season has secured

their own grounds und will play at

home for tho remainder of the season

The field is located at Second street

und Erie nnd h.is u seating ca-

pacity of li.100.

The lift the lid at hmne

next Tuesday with 'iu- - 11. ('. nine,
of Indianapolis This club holds the
colored championship of the Middle

West and also has Uttnries at the ex-

pense of llilldule and liucluirach
GinntR. So far this nti-i- m they have
won forty-on- e out of lifty-fou- r games
played.

This will be the fust game they havr
played in outHlde of the
several contests stuged with llilldule
and tho Smith team is returning to
old locality, having been one of the
prominent clubs the northeast sec.
tion until this seuson, when they lust
their groundH.

Tho club has been forced to travel
nil season nnd it has taken a lot of pep
out of the plniers. Now that they are
hack on their home field, the team is o.
pected to take on a now lease uf life
and Manager Cart oil also bus several
new plnyeis of note in Mew

PetP Liebeit, the former IVaeoyJ
hurler, has been ndded to the pitdung
staff and is expected to give a good

of himself. The team that will
take the Held on Tuesday will )(:
(ioldhlatt, third base; lute, first base;
(inllagher, shortstop; ker,
Ilanrntty, second base ; Mangua or
Jiunter, icu nriii , mckiick, center tield ;

McConncll. catcher
or Llebert, pitcher.

Mnclfey, Wilson
names

Sou DIG OUT Your. ouTJ
FishinG 'HfT That is
REALLY Comfortaqle
-- BEST HAT rbU EVER.

HD BTC

irfI

Thbm You a.3K fns vjipc
fcr Tms mail so You Cam
.See This home PaPoR Vbo
JOQJCRlBSD FOR AlOO shcj
.says The Pftpew DiOnt cotoc!

n r tm !.

in

Ruth. Yankee .... 1
('. U'nlktr. ... 1
Frlarh. fllnnts 1

Ktlduir. IKHlrorH ... . 1

TOTAI.S TO DATU

Nutlonnl

Totul

fw

Home Run Hitters
Games Yesterday

Athletics

American

hrnaon'g

43

340

American Irfwruo (1020)
Nutlonnl UIU'O) 201

Totul

Total

0

"Hitchcock is only a little more than
twenty years old." he explained, "but
we knew his ability and believed him
enpable of doing just what did do."
Hitchcock and Webb each scored beven
of the twenty-on- e goals tallied by the
I nlted States forces.

glowing tribute the sportsman-
ship of the British was paid by the
Philadelphia!! veteran.

"It was a keen disappointment to
the polo men iu Kngland to lose the
cup. but they were sincere in their
congratulations nnd did not hesitate to
extend We were given every
consideration in the way of accommo-
dations und they went out of their way

see that we were comfortable. The
British certainly uro good sports."

M t, I.. ! 1.. 1... .lin. Hlu w ui JUu in nrriu.t nill'rrsii'U
cleaner and it this '" the future of polo. He

of tun tW handicapped

Bettor

success.

one

348

nvenue

Store Hoys
A

Philadelphia

Its

in

I.miiue
Ieuiuc

them.

fuct that the polo folk of the country
do not have the time to develop ponies
and improve their game properly.
Expense Drawback

"Polo In this country played ns a
recreation by business men. In Eng-
land army officers take the gome more

nnd plays a larger champion If that is
part in their cvery-da- y life than does
here. The great drawback to the gamo

the expense, but despite this young
players arc coming into tho game in
grenter numbers than before nnd is
through them thnt the game will con-
tinue to develop. Tournaments nre ar-
ranged to get the younger men into the
game.

"We have the national champion-
ships at the Philadelphia Club
here from September 10 to 2t and they
will stimulate interest in polo "

Phlliidelphians will have a chance to
the Victorious Aineriinn team in

action nt the Club during the
nationals. The g four will
piny in n special match against a
picked team.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.nAC.UE
CIlili It'.... r .... i, i

'Itthblinrh 15 Iu ivxa
New lorli ... nj ix 'mm
ItOMfan
llrookijn
C'ltulnnntl
riileiiEo .

riillllrs .

Club
New York
Cleelnnd
Washington

t. IxiuU
Detroit . . .

ctrti

ns

47
41
31

.VMEItlCAN MIAOW:
Won Lost

Hli

Alnlloatnn 49
hlrniio

.Ulilrtlpa 10

43
r.t
III
IK

it I .IIP

(

r,i
fit

7
3B
till

.fill

.SOI
.131
.41.
.301

I'.C.
.n'Ji
.1117
..13J

Hli
.47a
.107
iat

.374

17
7

350

690

308

02

ne

A to

to

Is

is

is

it
it

Is

It

r7

411

41

B7

Win
.CU2. .032

.sun
.r,7H .5(19
.ftl4 .SOI
.440 .431
.121 .411
.308 ,20H

I.oae,mn .nis
.020 .011

.401

.477

.1311
.380

.481

.408

.4.10
.370

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS'
NATIONAL l.i;A(.l .

Boston. 2 riillllra. 1 t!0 Injinliuts).
Itrookhn. Si cnv ork.

13N"nlnVs)k' ' "r"oklj'ni 5 econd itnaei
I'lltslMircll. 7i Chleiiito, 3.
riltahiirxli, St thlciiito. 4 (second camelInnlnrsl.
rinelnnutl, Oi St. Ioula,

A.MCIIICAN UiMiL'E
New York. 7 Athlrtlcn. 3.
Only RUine attiexliiled,

AMC11ICAN ASMIiriATIIIN
Kiinn City. 10) St. I'nul, 3.(tint sumo.)

KuiiMia City, 12) St. I'uul, 2.
I.SiioimI

Other iwstiwneil ruin

lUHTKItN I.i:ACil
Hartforrt, ll fipriiullrld,

lSridKfiiort, 3 Wnterhiin-- ,

Alliiiny. 7i New llmin.
Other iIiiIih not x hcslulod.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKACil'i: .

liillllev ut lloatoii.
llrookljiaut New lork.

hlcuico ut I'lttNhurih,
( inclnnntl ut Ht. Loula.

AMKHICAN LKAt.lJK
New Y'orU ut rnlludelihla.
C'hlrutu t'levelund.
M. IjiiIh ut Detroit.

n not hchiduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
UIWILTS OP YIMTUKDAY

Jerw (ily, 3 HoeheMt-r- . 2 (ll Innlnnl.
v.uit.L 3t Toronto.

.4

Ilrtltlinore UHrraiw. 0.
lleudliK, Oi lluirulo,

HriiicDt'i.i: ron today
Toronto ut llnlllmore.
lluirulo ut NfWurlc.
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Tuors YoO ..Snap youb. Disar
OL.D .S'PGrslDfaRS, ATTACHED
lb Y0UP. COM'TAQUC OLD
CORTJUROY WNTS TH'VT ttou
CfN sJUST WSUICR, '

ROUND INl

- AfslTJ 5o TUB CAY tS
UT,TeRLV FWJN6P

RUSH INS LONG

IERM WITH HARRIS

i

Dan Agrees to Five-Ye- ar Con-

tract if He Dethrones
Johnny Kilbane

TO BOX IN CLEVELAND

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
I'nless o sprnins his carpometacar-

pal, ftubs his too, or something like
thnt. Johnny Kilbane will he the next
ling chninpion to defend his title. And
if Dnnny Frush, former English subject
nnd now citizen of Baltimore, happen?
to smash the Clevelnud veteran on the
"button," he will automatically go
under contract to his manager, Sammy
Hnrris, for a period of five vears. htnrt-ln- g

on the the crown chnnges
brows.

It is ifiiclol nnd written in the con-
tract that Kilbane and Pnish arc to
meet in a titular tilt to a referee's

ten rounds, in Clevelnnd. on th:
night of September 17. But thnt isn't
certain. Something may come up to kill
thp mntch. You never can tell. For
this match Kilbane is coming in nt
catch welghti. Frush is to mnko the

llceognUed featherweight limit, 120
poundi. eight hours heforo the bout, nnd
if Dnn'l stops Jonnthnn or wins on u
foul, then a new title-rold- will have
been crowned.

The .'ontract under which Frush Is
boxiiif for Hnrris still has n little more
thnn two years to run. nnd aw tho Balti-
more manager felt if ho were to bring
Dnnny into the featherweight champion-
ship he was entitled to hove n document
of longer duration, thus Frush signed
the new pniiers. tc become valid the duv

seriously much flan becomes the

Country

Country

.nun'

k'uiue.l

day

to come to pass
Word rccied from Harris states

that Frush will do his preliminary
training for this chnmplonship match nt
Atlantic City, whero he will woik out
at th Airnort. Jack Dempsey's quar-
ters for his battle with Georges r.

Frush must bo in Cleveland
three weeks before his meeting with
Kilbane. so thnt Dnnny will do his
heavy wo-i- t on the scene of the fracas.

The contest Is to take plaee in the
afternoon, the boxers to ntiiiwer the
opening gong nt ,'5 o'clock. Moving
plctuies are to be taken of the contest
which is to be staged at Indian Park,
(he American Lp.ijup bnfcball grounds,
nnd it is expected that 40,000 will see
the mutm.

575ATHLETESIN

NOWE CONTESTS

Annual Track-ancl-Fie- ld Cham-

pionship of C. Y. M. A. U.

Will Be Hold Today

SENIOR MEET NEXT WEEK

The f'lithfillc Vnnne Atpn' AreVi.
diocesun Tnion. of Philndelnhta. will
hold its twentv-nint- unnual track and
field chnmplonships on the P. n. It.
Y. M. P. A. grounds, Fortv-fourt- h

street nnd Parkslde avenue. The meet
tills year has such n large number of
entries that the novice and senior events
win oe staged on different days. To.
morow the novice meet will lake place,
"'die on the following Saturday, August
--'). the senior program will be run off

Over 1L"00 entries from ."".r contest-
ants have boon received. The novice
races are open to nthletcs thnt have
never finished In first, second or third
place in nn open meet. Hoys thnt have
won thin) prizes in P. Y. M. A. V
games or who have placed In the spring
"PorlH f the Pnthollc High School also
will he allowed to enter these numbers

Gold, silver and bronze medals will bo
presented to the first three to finish,
while cups will be awarded to the first
three finishing in the relay races. A
Inrge loving cup will be awarded to the
team wlnnlm,' the novice championship,
and another to the winner of the senior
title.
.T1 cuts, which will start nt 1 M)

rJL"n ,)0tl1 (lnvs' include for novices
the 100. yard dash. 220-yar- d dash, 4.10-yar- d

dash, SSO-yar- d run. one-mil- e run,
two-mil- e run, 220-yar- d low huidles,high jump, sack race, broad jump,
three-legge- d race, twelve-poun- d shot-pu- t,

pole Miult. relay. Tho
senior eventt will bo the same with the
eceniioii oi tne Bltot-pu- t, which will
be sixteen pounds; the hop, step nndJump, nnd 120 -- yard high hurdle evcuts.

Yachtsmen Reach Queenstown
GueeliHtoitii. Mil.. A, ir i. 'rt. ...i-- i-

(Wt of tho Itlvurtde Y.eht Cluh of Ba.lhi.ton ha reuched here. Nearlv thlrtv i,nn.ero In the fleet which .teamed Into the
filV'J J"v,',r a,",r 'on """"l aeroHay from tlie upper watera of
I'Ll."'.'"', iilW. A."f'J. 7"" Cf'f...b .m n wnvo
own. 3rek today, atartlnr at

FIVE NA TIONAL TENNIS'
, FIGURES IN 10 YEARS

McLoughlin, Williams, Johnston, Murray and Tilden
Luminaries of Last Decade Vincent Richards Now

a Possibility Barnes Performed Unusual Feat

By GRANTLAND 1UCE
After Mr. Housman

With rue my dope is laden
Though Ups as good as gold,

On many a suro'thlng maiden,
On many a three-year-ol-

Through bookies, never sleeping,
My golden kale has stiaycjl,

Each cinch has left me weeping
Where i to 1 shots fade,

fields blurred by
OVERLOOKING that perhaps around
dusk nre faint with Kentucky starlight,
Man o' War may he able to wink at
his two old running mates after all.
What with "Babe" Rutli. struggling .to
keep paco with bis 1020 whirl nnd jack
Dempsoy combing the landscape or a
worthy opponent, existence for the lat-
ter pnlr has had its sharo of seams
and knots. Tho "Babo" Isn't qulto
sure but what he made a distinct mis-
take in jumping from twenty-nin- e to
fifty-fo- ur in one campaign. There is
such a thing ns increasing one's stride
beyond its normal, natural gear.
Tho Slxlh Entry
QJINCE Bill Larned abdicated, there

have been five national figures in
turf tennis worthy of championship con-
sideration.

They were McLoughlin, Wllllnms,
Johnston, Lindlcy Murray and Tilden.

No ono else has been figured with a
chance through the bulk of the last
decade. McLoughlin nnd Murray hav
drifted from the picture, but the upward
march of Vincent Richards has added
another possibility to the list.

With n natlonnl title at stake Rich-
ards may not be quite primed yet to
dash through a Tilden or n Johnston,
but ho nt least must be given due con-
sideration, no mnttcr what the opposi-
tion may offer. For he is the sole
newcomer since Tilden's great improve-
ment who has tho stuff that a friendly
fate might easily weld into a crown.

TENDLER TO MEET

SAILOR FRIEDMAN

Three Other Star Bouts
Arranged for Phillies'

Park August 24

Are

While the indefinite postponement of
the championship match between Benny-Leonar- d

nnd Lew Tendler mnde the
promoters dig deep into their pockets,
thero being a loss of nlmost $15,000.
Hermnn Taylor and Bobbv Gunnls did
not lose nny time in getting together
another show. It is scheduled for the
night of August 24 nt the Phillies' Ball
Park.

Eight boxers who have been In the
fistic limelight throughout the season
arc to appear in bouts of this show.
Tendler, who is in the best shape of his
career, will appear, and such stnrs us
Sollor Friedman, of Chicago; Johnny
Dundee, of New York ; Joe Tiplltz, of
Philadelphia ; George Chnney, the
Knockout King; Harry Kid Brown, of
this city; Charley Ledoux, the French-
man, nnd Danny Kramer, local south-
paw K. O, artist, are to display their
wares.

This will give Tendler nn opportunity
to square himself with Friedman. Sev-
eral months ago Friedman gnve Tendler
n tough battle In Milwaukee. They will
meet in a return mutch in this show.

Tiplltz and Dundee nre to clash.
Brown Is paired with Chnney; nnd Le-
doux, in meeting Kramer, faces one of
the toughest tests of his present Amer-
ican Invasion.

Grab and Kid Norfolk Matched
rittahiirgh. AJtr 2 Hs.rr Oreb nnd Kid

Norfolk, n Bht" will met In n
d bout ut Torbea Vlald hero on Au-cu-

20 It wan nnnounccd toiliy

.5
r

THE subject Is a trifle tlrc.ome h,hilt Still In,,!... .

bor of soft-hearte- d bystander's ftknow that since certainivhrRnV'"t.;.k.'' "':m)?r.ofitt
jury of throwing games," X Uli
reinstatement has heen .iuJJi

These men wero never "acquIttM
throwing games." of

Tho law merely held no npu- - ..
any imch offense, i, w
than thievery and knvery"ofT 2ft! I

When any of these men step back int.baseball, bascbdl us a
well bo tossed into the CkhfJ'o"
a level with the human junk that triedto drag It down.
Never Headed

m ARE Importuned by n hr. .. i' ardent golfers to announce whtthf.or not Jim larncs was ever '1
nny Btagc or. chamnlnn.M.. iIncluding the qualifying round '1

. .m.ci hub uuiciai taou at on athand, but we know Hit ... .i.
few holes of the qtmllfying test 'I
his place in front of the parade ffc..? I
t ro distance, amounting to eighty
elghty-fiv- o holes. n

""""" " "u'er Rcr in the hli.
plicated the feat of leading a big
over such nn extended area without
being overtaken nt least once in tk.course of the bunkered journey.

Bobby Jones nnd Vincent Richard.
(In chorus)

They mdy hammer us back for a sntlu.They may hold our charge at bay
They may check our rush ivith a'fktr

poise
In the whiil of the dizzy fray.
But let 'cm remember this,
Facing an ancient truth,
That wo attack from the edge of da.With a sword that is made of YouH,

CopvrfoM. 1021, Alt rlohts rejcm

FRENCH TEAM WINS

FIFTY-MIL- E GRIND

Miquel and Sores Score 13

Points in International Race,

Carman Second

Hy scoring n total of thirteen points,
the French pair, Jules Miquel and
Georges Sores, captured the fifty-m-

International motor-pace- d team nice it
the Point Breeze Motordrome list
night in the most exciting event of th
season. Miipiel finished first nnd Stei
was third, the former being clocked In

1 hour 14 minutes l.'l seconds.
Clarence Carman and Menus Bedell,

composing the American team, were
second with live points, the former
being awarded second place. Heilell wit
credited with no points, as he was forced
to quit on the twenty-fus- t mile befnuse
of trouble with the motor of his pac-
emaker, Hill Vnnderberry.

The Itnllan team, Vlncensso Maddoni
nnd Lulgi Norotonin, was given onlj
three points, the latter coming In

fourth. Mnddonn also was forced to
leave the track, quitting on the thirtieth
mile after three accidents.

Jimmy Hunter and Kddie Root were
the winning pace setters. Johnny Schlei
rode in front of Carman.

Orlando Piani. of Italv. defeated
Alfred Goullet. ' of America, in two

sttnight heatH of a one-mil- e match race.
Maddoua and Frank Corry will meet

In n tliree-hc- match race oer tea
miles, twenty miles nnd another e

bent. Another mntch race between
Eddie Root nnd Johnnv Schlee on

motors niso win do (leciueu. t,
Henry Brntihn was the winner of tie ,V

one-mil- e open amateur race and trani
Hurriscoppeil in the one-mil- o Clasa B

handicap.

Quality stays up
prices come down on

TIRES
SAME Hood Quality, same

mileage that has al-

ways made Hood Tires econ-
omy tires is with them today
but prices are DOWN to what

you were willing to pay for

11

ordinary tires a few weeks
ago. You're doubling up on
your savings now when
you buy Hood Tires and
any of these dealers will
show you why.

Philadelphia Dealers :

QuulityTireCo.ofPhiU.
812 N. Droad Street
Koim Supply Co.
1227 Market Street
Tioga Garage
3431 N. Droad Street
Guthro Oroa.
Howard and Thompson St.
Friozo Tire Co.
710 Spring Carden Street

WernerTire Repair Co.
223S Patsyunk Avenue

Wm. Fox
Athbourne, Pa.
W. A. Ennie
432S N. Droad Street and
1310 Race Street
Harry Beddoo
1540 Oxford AvenOe,
Franklurd, PhlU.

I'Mftihrff
1407-1- 1 North Street
V O. Hornbock
210 S. ITth Street
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